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'11.0.1. may, as theree a God above ale.—

'trlfia. -eight! He pied on at a rapid
pace;

When Ellen:eeteredhis aunt's humble
LOdher had jest risen from

xsknees Devotion, or piety ifyou will,

iijit(ieljk Many-Cartes, though undirected
V)tririviledge„titay be frequently found a-
usong the peaSaet(y 'associated with oh-

thatiWeuld appear to have but little
:Onitetiodwith it.. When he saw her he

. *OOOO with adreethinglike disappoint-
eeent:-_.1::::01 :14-$11en.-dear,.why did you come? I
v4buldrath r you hadn't crossed me now,
4arllngi

His manner was marked by the same
:-•eelanclioly, sedateness which we have al-

.-ready.'described. • He knew the position
• stood, and did not attempt to,

*reieise What-he felt. His appatent de-
Vteisien, lckyer, had a dreadful effect
.00M.El1en, who sat down on a stool, and
Alikemibiek the hood of her cloak; but the

-.•o.ol:iilitCeda little circular arm chair for
-liii4temeWlrat nearer the ft -e. She dm:li-

'sheik, tibia:Manner that argued something
'like,' incoherence., which occasioned o'.-

. Rieke to glance at. her more earnestly.—
TrOtarted, on observing the wild lustre of
biOyei,aad the wo•begone paleness of her
4heek.'-

Eden, said he, how.-.is this'? Has any
thing frightened youl Merciful mother,

,

twit, 4aok at her!
The distracted girl sank before him on

her kneel', locked her hands together. and
eyes sparkled with an unsettled

exchimed:
-Iblinl—John!—Lamh Laudher Oge—-

`forgive me, before you die! I have murder,.
edyeti
',,Ellen, love, Ellen—-

.you forgive, mel do youl Your
tdrxrd is upon me, Latish Laudher Oge!

traaverss above! Aunt she's turned! Do
IV forgive uyou, my heart's own treasure?
Ifni did:you ever offend me, my darling?
YOU 'know you never did. But if you

-eVer did, my own Ellen, I do forgive you.
.But Lmurdered you—and that was be-

.eititinioY brother said he would do it—an'
'rgert• afraid, John,—that he might do
.yna harth, an' afraid to tell you too—an'—
artso`you promise me you wont fight

Elbe Dead. Boxer' Thank God! thank God!
them your blood will not be upon me.

'Aunt, ihei's lost, he exclaimed, the brain
of my colleeut.difaas is turned!
l'irfibry won't you saveme from the Dead

iltborli There's nobody able to do it but
yov;Ltuili Laudher Oge!

_

'

Aunt..tuntr-dirgirl's destroyed, said
Juts; rt heart's broke! Ellen!

-to-morrow, john—to-morrow—sure
1n:0.Won't fight him to morrow) Ifyou do
—ityottab -.he'll kill you—an't was I that

O'itorke had not thought of raising her
frcim ibetposlure in which she addressed
hinwsoteernpletely had he been overcome
by,it!e frantic vehemence of her manner.—
Re now snatdbed her up, and placed her in
the little.arm chair alluded to, but she had
aciteelf been seated in it, when her hands
beitinte clenched, her head sank, and the
heavy Ithrthen of her sorrows was forgot-
ten in a long fit of insensibility.

famish. Laudher's distraction and alarm
prevented him from rendering her much as-
'sistanee; butthe aunt was more cool, and
succeeded, with considerable difficulty, in
'restoring her to life. The tears burst in
thick eh:towers from her eve lids., she drew
itteibreath vehemently and rapidly, and. af-
ter tenting wildly around her, indulged in
that nolaial grief which relieves the heart
by -;eari. 100-short time she became corn•
posser4 and was Sider to talk collectedly and
;catkin-ally.

,

Thils.'intleed; was the severest 'trial that
Lamh 'mother had yet sustained. With
all %ha fOrce ofan affection as strong as it
-wastditlinterested, she urged him to re,lit-
mnistihis.:iletermination to meet the Dead
Motor:onOteiftgiowing day: John sooth•

itd iterPihitther, and even bantered her, as
a ceirerdly girl, unworthy of being the sig.

ter iof Meehaul Neil, but to her, as to all
mhotati attemptertto change his purpose,

'lre ;Was. itetnovesble. No -the sense of
• 'lris&talica had sunk to deeply into

literisVand She random illusions, just made
Ilyinectrheraelf, to the Dea Boxer's vil-
lainry;hut the more inflamed his resentment
sgsinsthim.

On finding; his rearllutim irrevocable,
she -cithirounicated to him_ in a whisper the
mess* Which the, stran ger hid sent him.
Laratattdher, after having heard it, rais:
•ed hiri arm 'rapidly, and his ere 'gleamed
witirtaithithing the &intuition bra man
whit-his-discovered a great secret that he
ihrrdlialifintertsedy anxious to learn. Ellen
vould'hOw tletity n'S longer, and their agar-
stiriltifl.fieMbled-tthat of persons who never
oxptkielfto'meit IfLamit leaudher
stouliNtthis mot; ent have alfectea •a show*.
ofoliteledniss, in snite 'ofEllen-a depress-
ion given-lrer swat relief.Stiavitihexpart-, their parting ,was a scene
ofafirni.atit'dieress,*hich no ileserigtien
eau eh; , was-sorrowful
linsi wedeil/fOr neitlietfelt certain that-they

eroalWivni-lieltAld,oath 'otlyAr in life again.
-e To biContinued.
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Hen. ,W. W. trine.
We have been remiss inidoing justice to

the liberal conduct of this gentleman, in re.
lati.in to Gen. Jackson's fine. When the
question came up as to the dielpotitiott to

be made of that portion of the Preirident's
MeSsage, which; urged. restitution, Co

- the
old Hero, Mr. Irwin moved its reference to
the Committee of the whole on the state of
the Union. The effect of this motion would,

have been to hastep action upon the subject,l
and accomplish an Act of justice which,
perhaps,fif delayed for a few short months,
will be done too late '.to soothe the injured
feelings of the aid general, whose health
arows more precarious,as his years increase.
The ultra tohigs, however, whose malevo.
lence towards Gen. Jackson, to tine nor
circumstance can subdue or soften. defeated
Mr. Irwin's motion. Mr. Irwin deserves
great credit for hissoanly and liberal course,
which will be properly appreciated by those
who rrgard that fine as a stain upon our
annals.

Connor and Mrs. Sefton ere doing a
fine business at New Orleans, It is time
their luck sitotO have a change,. fur since
leaving this, city, a series of unsmtunate
accidents•have attended their progress, in.
eluding some two or three *hair breadth
'stapes by ftiod and snags,' in the Missis
sippi.

Cutting the World in Two.

The Canal Company, says the N. Y.
Aurora, charterei by the goverment of
New Grenada, have commenced excavat-
ing their big ditch through the Isthmus of
Panama, and io a few years our whale
ships, instead of rounding Cape Horn, will
pre from ocean to ocean, through the
Mountains which Pizarro and his followers
found such difficulty in climbing over.—
The line•of the canal, however, fcillows a
less rugged route- than they did. The
country through which it passes has a
meat elevation of only thirty.seven feet a-
bove the level of the sea at high tide.
The entire length of the canal will be a-
bout fortyrnine miles, of which twelve and
a half miles only will be excavated, the
river Chagres and Grande supplying the
necessary navigation for the remainder of
the distance. There will be a sufficient
depth-of water fur WO. of- fourtnen hun-
dred tons. It is supposed tlpterffithin five
years the tvre continents will be divorced
and every. thing prepared for celebrating
the nuptials between the two oceans.

M. J. Alexander.
The Phila. Times of the26th says, that Alex-

ander would probably receive his sentence the
next day. Judge Barton wished to give him
four, Judge Conrad twoyearsin the Penitentiary.

is difference has occasioned the delai. Two
weeks ago we saw a poor, friendless fglow, (by-
the.bye be had one of the most romaUtie heads
we ever saw—it wonderfully resembled the stolen.
did head ofDubufe.s Adam) tried, convicted and
sent to-prison for two years, all in twelve minutes.
But ofcourse, Justice cannot b.: so eXpeditious
when an individual is concerned with such re

spectable associations as those of NI. 4. Alexander.
Our friends of the Chronicle will be much dis-

appointed if Alexander's "rich and influential re.
lotions" should fail in their efforts td convince
Gov. Porter that one so respectable shotild not be
punished- for committing murdcr.

Extracts from the Message of the president
-of Terns.

The Texan Congress convened at Washington
on the Ist inst., and President Houston deliyered

his Message in person.. The ,foliowing_ extracts

is all that we deem in any way ititereiting.
t•Our foreign relations have undergone no ma-

terial change sitvcethe last Executive cornmunica.
Lion to the Honorable Congress, with the atter,.
tion of the exchange acetification of the treaties
with Great Britain. - No information his`been te-

emed in relation tothe mediation. of that Power
between Texas end Nerrico. ivb,twey-
er, that; before the aitijo"urnmentof Thelirnaenther
siun, it Will be in the power oldie Executfve to
submit to the. Honorable Congress important in-
formation embracing that snbject,"

e * • *. ' • •

"Aitheurzb we have an enemy upon Our frontier,
and aro not in a alitiatiort to retaliate in such a
manner. as oar disposition would Arge us to do,
and carry war intotheirterritory; yetlif,our resour-
ces are carefully economised and properly em.
plover,. we can render theirpredatOry warfare
-hirniless."
a; • - * • -a s tr- •

"For the want of memo every 0001)1e:embar-
rassment has-has been presented to the adininiw
tral . ,Teise, in teeth, presents -an; arounttlyik
the hiwory of nations for nonottutrYltas eve. ex-
isted without a currency, nor hasany government
been administered without means"

Suicide.
A stranger,who,a‘tpeareil to be 'Mamie, and had-

attracted 'i general offal:160 on •eootint• -0r114..
strange eontfujt, committed suicide in New Or-
leans on the Id+ inst. hy thooting himself-with
a pistol. then found, the pistoT with whhilt be"
hod.contli ittod;the deed:was still in his bawl* and
there was, a 'dole ort4nitif fior inebee in eirteum•
fal'Octe inliefitlit I,ettflae• rtcic fliffteh hi. Wigged i
braittisrinFusied. ;Mut ball iwiased--entseely thro

ihi* bead; etcl-Alel.l%ctli ulestlinse*lf lectecti4
'fleeces.o.loilleif-': e"lwrr 3 'mash-**'*-14*"4111_dietcfP#;oo*:::4.4 4,:,fite-:-.„1J40(441cgrg4l74 z- f.ff*

-,, , • ,-, • . - - ' - -, .. -;......, ,_ ~,...',-, ill; -; _.2.1 :,-,„

•

' !Cis -saidthatthe martttrietizreisofNiittlithant:
and-Derby.Reiland, ate endeaatring to-bring
out coats and trunsers.-wore* in thefranteottrd`,
that they ate sanguine of uttintatelyiccomptish
log their purpose

The Legislator° of Moyland soyathe-Balt. Son
of the, 26.contipaces Hi-annual sesaion- at, An-
naopolis tn:day, and.a targemumber of the mom..
Hers have already gone on. Ahoy soittivetevfin •

terestswill come before the legislature, but the

enmm.iinding subject is the preacift condition of
the finances of the state. A S. Senator is to
be elected.

Two convict negroes at Baton Rogue, La.,
showing a disposition to escape on the 10th inst.,
stem instantly shot dead. Another slave met the
same fate for raising his spade at .his master.

itrovideatial Escape.

..04 the tate passage of the Brittania. from Liv-
erpool, as Gala; Hewitt was standing near the
wheel, the steamer -was struck by a tremendms
sea which stove in her wheel.house and bulwarks.
Capt._Hewitt, inendeavoring to grasp the miz-
zen rigging, missed, his hold and was carried, by
the force of the'sea over the stern of the ship; most

providentially he seized hold ,of the iron railing at
the stern of the boat, which siaved his being
washed overboard and almostMiiiikulously saved
his life, but not without someritivembruises.

.

On Tuesday the 20tkirot,here, weft fir een
Anitiriitiliighe from the cottripiiin the streets a
Raehiitee;

The Who have applied for the benefit
of iluilniniiittpt law in Massachasetts, is 2,202.
In;„tTare lianipshire, says tha,Newport Argu4 and
Spectator;the number amounts to nearly 1,500.
In Connecticut the number-has leached 1,340

"The Boston Despatch says that wooden pave-
ments, when well greased, make capital sleigh•

In election titres you may hear of a man "fil.
ling the public eye," but see him in a tavern near
the polls, and you will fancy_ that he is ratherfl.
ling thepublic mouth.

A party is about to be formed down east, who
are opposed to the extreme principles and pro.
ceedings of both parties. They call themselves
the Anti-^ClamwMeeting-and-Cruelty—to-Coon..
Preventing Socibty.

Sudden Deatk.--The AL►ngdon Virginiantof
the 17th says: 'Departed this life, on !rues(ltty.
evening last, at the residence of Mt. 61:'-.Garner;
in this place, Mr. Peter Dye rley, aged about ds.
years. Mr. D. was a resident of Roanoke county,
in this State, and arrives here on Ito ►day even-
ing, in fine health and spirits. He ate an onus_
Wally hoatty supper some 15 minutes bei`ore his
death, and was whiling away a social hour with

iend, when he fellbaelo.iu bis chair and expired
without a struggle. flaw true is it, th tt in th e
midst of life we arcvin death"

Death-of Gen. Evans.—=he, Indiana States..
than of the 17th says: "We-Pun that Gen R.
M. Evans, an old resident, and one of the first set.
tiers of Evansville: died on Wednesday afternoon
last; aged about 58 yearn.

Ai*. Adams is in Louisville.
Suicide.—The Si. Louis Republican ofthe 14th

says. "A man, supposed Li be an Irishman, and
a sailor,having pricked on arms the.
T. W. M. C. committed suie'Re last week, by
.t.itting the arteries of both arms. The body was

found in en untenanted house, abouttwo miles
from Alton."

_ -

The "Texicane."—ltis said that they have twa

rows of teeth and tails like a monkey.

A yonig woman never.looks ro pretty as when
she has on her check apron making warm b
cuits for supper..

Quite Mits.—Mr. Clay is becoming decidedly
pt,lite; he"tiays, "I have conceded• to our oppo.
vents the term Democrat, out of mereßoliteness."
That is very nice of Mr. Clay.

r Mi.
An eastern.paiper says that Canada seems des,

lined to.hethe grave orDritish Governors. They
dori't thrive when transplanted. The.Duke of
Richmond wail bitten to death, bye Canadian fox
or mad dog. Lord Sydenhatn was kicked out of
Creation by a Canadian . horse or mule. Lord
Durham returned to England with a broken con.
siltation and broken beart:-:-.linp,ered a fewmonthe
—and left his tides and coal mines •to a little
child. Lortilialhouse frequently dee'ared that
a Canada winter had done more to undermine his
constitution, than even the Eat Lydia. De is
dead. Sir Charles-Bigot, formerly minister from'
London at Washington; holds the,reins pf-pediel.
in Canada just now—and he, loot is about -to,

iluit his hold. - At theUsti adviees his decease *aa:
dailyexpected. . - '

The London pipre mention that Mr: and Mrs'
Pierce Butler return to ,the Unite 3 State, in-
the spring, being now• detained-bythe ill health'of
Mr. Kimble, whose latee*hr inierit. in the menl.
agetnerit4dinient Garden Theatre reanlted
.stroualy,aelike knowing' ones thifitkistit w

and infect anhete enterpriseegenerall.,ydonow.a.daye.
Direct TaFatiozi it Otorgin.--Mbe seawall.

iirisedby direct tazati4 in the Stiiie of .Georgis,
. ,

lii-1tp9,000.' We observe ',bettire ten -on '-slaveir
, t _

t16,-?1cent, eacison free negrooaU each,

- The
,

-

tea on first quality Jaiad is-1 cent, 24,7 mills per
acre; on second quality 7 12'pritle pip' sere.A.-

A Tyler pE%per has been stacked, in vertTalltlearrs
called the "Ifupieblicart''
eaw.

-When we have no paper utonefi woven§ have
en abu fence of oPecte. Tbesseallalr BO 1 11= 111
ifrought upWards of it minks ofMrt
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)111 birds called Miiciei

utUicitschefleireiirrrthbi -rr ' *".es*ndign"likte" 4116- triinkt

look out:
° t Ore ,piggies

etnxini!, in200; yettP, curtailtinted 920 Miles))

tanakEngland; ih. 70- years, 2752 utileti; and , the
t7glifr4 States, in yeara:lsoo voiles, of which

900:ire:idTennvivaitia.
Begging'On hdrsatiaelt is not do navel- an. idea

as some suppose, In some parts of South Amer-

ica, where horsed are plenty, you will see an old

Spaniard on hOrsn ebaek reaching his,hat to an old

ragged-sailor. •

A Tale of Horror—the War_ in China.—An
English officer, writing to his friend in England,

from Cluing Keang-foo, says: "I never saw such

loan of and Property as took pla,ce here; we

lost officers and men enough., but it is impossible
even to compute the loss nfthe Chinese, for w-ken
they found They could stand' it'd longer against us,
they out the throats of their wives and children,

or drove them into wells or ponds, and they 'de-
stroyed themselves. In many houses there were

fmm eight to twelve dead bodies, ond I myself
have seen a dozen women, and children drowning
themselves in small pond theday' Wier the fight.
The whole of the city and suburbs are a-mass of

ruins—whole streets have been burnt down.l' _

A Demoeratiepaper ii Greerwic:h-, N. Y.< hae

cane wit &a. Silas Wright fot the Presidency.
4, Gov. Bouck.will have a hot time of it with the
office hunters. They already besot him in le
gions. The Aurora says, we know of at I ast ten

individuals who fire pure of being appointed potash
inspector ander Gov. Beech.

Wholesome Advice.—Never bori•ow the first red
cent, while web two strong hands you have
strength to earn a dollar. We dvn't know as tho
giving of this ndiiice' Oil amount to mu.ih. for
pr(tty nearly every body' iB obliged to follow- it
just about now. Who has a red cent to lend?

[N. Y. Aurora;

Or, Who has_ a job to be done, that those who
have- "two stionichands" may "earn a dollar."

The M01112071: Temple.—This spaeioas edifice
has been completed. Its cost will be &beta $2OO-
- Joe Smith is now erecting another building;
on a like scale of cost and splendor, as a public
hotel, to bp callpd the "Nauvoo House." The
scathing expositonorhis knavish impostures seems

to:have very little effect upon his' success.

Dr. Hamm Iris drawn up for the Medical Jour-
nal the singular case of a man whose nose, in
'e'onsegnence of drinking, was changed from Gre•

to
**.tioi are. thirteen daily papers in Boston.

1-111cre are over thirty thousand Methodisti in
Tennessee.

Madame Celeste was to make her first appear-
ance at the Haymaker Th-ntre, London, on the,
7th inst.

N. P. Willis is agu;n to resume the edi;,Oria
chair ethe "Brother Jonathan."

KTA eopy„Of the 141:--0. Cresent.City.Tattnd its
'way tomien-tee yesterday, and we ,e/ounterid no
legs than six "good things" in Vas -original,
which we thinkread very Much Se old acquain
tanc a. Is this the way some editors acquire their
reputation for being. fuhny? ilt would seem so.

More Humbug.—Soi fickle-head has pub,
dished a pl. n for a St.. .k in the Ohio States-
man. He says: "My/plan is a State Bank, to be
located in Colurnhui, with a. capital of ten mil-
lions, and In issue' any amount of paper (Teemed

necessary." This is sufficient. We wonder that
Mr. Medary would permit such a driveller as a
"Practical Banker" to disgrace his columns.

The true system, and only Democratic system
of Banking is that laid down by Gen. Jackson in
his letter to Moses Dawson.

A Chinese Ambassador to Ettgiond.—Thete is
'an important announcement in the supplement to
the Canton Gazette, that en officer of high rank
from the Court ofPekin is immediately to set out
to represent his Sovereign at the court of St
The presence of the Chinese Ambassador, at the
first drawing roan next Bennet would, indeed, cre-
ate a sensatioit..

._ ,•
' '

Harrisburg C'''. -z..!;.-_14.'.2 :::c- i•
asitats : - =,7=,',7--,-.r.; 1843. '

GENTLEaralv—You;i4,* the anec-
dote

,
.;--

of the school boy viltB c,ould not spell
his lesson, because he_ could not get the
hang of the new school house, lam just
now a little like him— as soon however as
I can get the hang ofthis capital, with the
good and bad things engendered, in it du-
ring a Session of the Legislature, I may
he_ able to give you some news to interest
you. At this time all is expectation and ,

conjectute. ;,_The borers are ready with
'their auzeraas yet there are but few ob-
jects to operate up„,A few membery
have arrived, and the' ay they are drilled
is a caution to all sinners. Senator Pen.,
nimaaarrived onSUurday. He is*centsid.i

ared the Alpha and Omega of the -Legis-,,'
laturethejfirst t-3-arrive-atthe commence-.
:meat,and the hist' to depart at theclose,l
-ofa_selpiion• '

-

' 1
The contest for Speaker of the4tontre,

as far as I can learn, will lie between Mr.
Elwell and Mi. Elittestt. The lortneil
seems the most prominent. They trel
both'good map. - _ , iferClerk; Maj. Audiews and-Jacob*
ler, are the candidates. ',have no doubt
of the election of the -former. Top set,t,
geant-at-ArmS, Door keepers; Etc &-c” ,of`Rlotia4 lt '.both., s, ere are .appltcants "t •

as- Macke tiei.'"ii -

_.,
. : .
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mum"''catittion0 .: 111
twitweeri io,l acid Quebec by_ tbeCtreat

Navigation Company,
'Awe object will be torttrt the Great %yeet..
ern oa the projecte4,4o4olo*, eo Bowl .116'

Abmammoth-iron steamer Great iltt •

Ain, is AoisherhArr i ready to-commence her
trips beveieen goiland,_aodoff. 'fork.

A London Paper says-that the diteetors

ofthe Great Weetern=SteaMehip Company
'have presented a memorial to the lord? and
treaeury for assistance,

Gale on the Lakes. --The late galeon the

Lakes did considerable damage. Fourteen
vessels in all were driven ashore on Lake
Erie, an wtecked. The Erie Canal from
Rochester to Buffalo is complelely closed
by snow and ice, the depth of snow being 8
or 10 inchas;

The steamers Great. Western and Wis.
consin, both due at Buffalo on Thursday,
had not arrived on Saturday morning, and
nOthino had been heard of there.

• Moral Reforin in New Orleans.— Mr,

Caldwell has declined opening his Theatre
on Sunday evenings, as was the custom
heretoforp.

SOUTH (2.1) WARD' MElliTllslG.
At a meeting of the Democratic Reptib

keen citizens of the south (2d.) warn of
the city ofPittsburgh,held at Daffy's..lon,,r,
room on Wednesday evening, the 28sh
December 1842. The meeting was called
to order by Capt. Birmingham, who pro-
posed ROBERT QUIGLEY, Esq., as chair,.
man, and H K !hustings as yeetetary't,
which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. W. Alexander/ ,b.•
meeting went into a selection of th7differ-
ent candidates to be supported at the en-
suing municipal elections; and the choice
of delegates to represent the said ward in
the ensuing convention': which re-
sulted in the choice of the fOliowing gPn-
tlemen, viz: —For Select/ Council, John
Anderson. 3 years.—S4nuel .Snowden,

year.—For. Common Counc'il,—Jarnes
S. Hoon, Thomas Orrin New-
ton, Henry S. Mag'raw. Robert Qu igley.
Judgr of Electip'n.—George Alexander.
Inspector.—Jayhes D. Thornburgh.—ils
sensor,. Thoinas McKeown. Stsistant
.Bssessors,4John Fox, 'George Vande-
grift.—Sehool Directors.—Jesse Caroth-
ers,'..jobn C. Da vitt.—Co astable.—John
Herririg.—Delegates—GeorgeAlexander,
Joh% Fox, John Smith, John Irwin, Jo-
se, h Oliver, who were instructed to sup.
ort Capp. John Birmingham for the office

of Mayor.
On inotion„rhe following gentlemen were

, appointed by the chair for the purpose of
filling any vacancies that may occur in the
hiregoing tickets. viz: Messrs. Thomas
Dickson, Wm. Alexander,Wrn.H. Smith,
E. H. Heastings and John „C. Davitt.

On rnotion.Resolved, that the pyonee.l-
- be published in all the Democratic,

I papers of the city.
After which, the meeting Adjourned.

ROBERT QUIGLEY,
Chairman.

E. H. 'Lasting's.
Secr'y

Squibs of, all Kiddy

What is tftat which has but two quarters.
Pete says that if hustles have not servecl

to 'point out a moral.' they hare certainly
been made 4o 'adorn a tale.'

Wise men sometimes miss the mark, and
Foote. sometimes hit it.

Marriage is like a mouse trap—once get
in and you are cau-iht, without the least
prospect of recoverimg you: liberty.

She that is the rmist amiable, intelligent
and virtuous, is the most beautiful in the
eyes of the discerning. The enjoyment of
her love is the most valuable of all earthly

-

Rassion..
Tonie down from that building, you in-

fernal rascal, and I'll knock your head off!'
'You will, will your 'Yes you scoundrel,
I will!' ,Then, I rather calculate, ttpun
the whole, I shan't came dawn.'

Why area pair of boots that have under-
gone repairs like dead meni Because they
are mended!—(men dead.) -

Woman's love is a beautiful flower, that
purifies by its sweet fragrance the tainted
air of matt's existence.

Alvvays distrust the sincerity of hint who
is profuse in promie, and seems over anx-
ious to please.

Thp Boston" Post thinks a 6ustle .not
one of the realities`of life:but 'only a matter
of form.

Why is a dance like beer? 'Ansi Because
It is made up of hops.

The Philadelphia Spirit or the Timessays he,is eboundio no piaster.' When id
he,agr:444B,time;4oll+ow4—Xj.dtgrora.

PizltKa•have iiery; 004 teeth., 'Reason—-they are very used.
MI hut be. itubitigus of 'ah, early fame:itis apt to Shrivel arid-drop ander the :tree.
There is a boy in the wetitern. Oert of

the state, who is growing so first that hie!shadow can't keep up With him:
There i-s• a man in New orleans, -

worthless that his shadow refuses to keep
company with

Flattery is often a ipecieT of.barter.Each party flatters the other, in`hopc of being flattered ir. return:,
fj-'Speaking ta sw el l beaded yiuit fiurla great penchanl for wllll-4i3liti,t,t .106181, C4l-ainuatti litteinge try444:::*.iii(NOW'onemorning with his, brains litjessc4lo.l4erdicittbeivr y--!Died.pfalavit-iptiaftittilitaibilty CODree.,,, ,,--ofib4V/cpionesieq4lolo- v‘ •

_

.ump it staiett-thnt-th,law" mole the mail bag in one eitieusozms, has been eminiined R "Itand sent to she 'lnsane A/yin,There is no reason to doobt, matiiianiautted7 °rat,. ult

INtaeflOtt,Azirt,yairdirsuaoce of a tali, 1414it;eseetubleO dhouse, In heIn MIMS Meeting 111 tl64'he 16,4eottcity in Pitistl.-C"ItrnOoe the 29th fast' The sleet ofcalling Major Otis Yount, to the eb-aills.1. & Morehead Vet Presidents ineboeFlina geerefarts'
-• tan of meeting woe

-rdinerlier objects/pied by ,bet37411,7'was moved by Mr.A. netcb jelbe nominated satire eititenisMayorOP' men lon being secondedit 7-carried unanlinoesly, The %%o, lilt ,

cautious were read to the meeitors.4;4'led., • -•-

**sissy This meeting benn e*,city been. greatly retardesi,k .being placed lathe hands°, paq0112 11. 01;*fie The, the membersthat in the event ofiht ,eledienea.tfieellizen'aCandidatelo theol4 _4.faithfully discharge htery dhtywithout regard to party poiiq. -14 1
.Resolesd, That 11115 uteetiut fdtethe ability and 16rntness of their ft1160,,,the, duties oft he office- of Mayor: thtL•mend him loan parties, u deserree''llisuffrage.

'resolved. That, although web) ma*ry services should cons' Maea claim is 1411
feel that his faithful dischargeof duty atScott,Scott, Ripley and Gaines, In the inea mi:Chippewa, Lundy's Lane. and Fort Erie, tr,thanal claims to the support of his tenoneh,A committee was appointedloprocauti 7"to hold meetings to further the elevioSoflle,..,candidate 'On motion, the timeline8,114:biOTIS YOUNG,J. Sfidountis, C.Flinn, )

Richard Hughes, SecY',!•

CIRCUS AID THEALafront qfCaptain Broadhr tiOa Pena Street.
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK, Thenoljeftgruf various new and splendid adieu,sgip, anti superior Scenes in the CurlepaigGymnastic Feats, 4-c.,and a succession*Ring and on Ike Stage.
For particulars seesmall hills.

}TOLIDAY PRESars,.47,111 E solworibersare now oFyNr 4 4,1*- .1 meet ol FANCY COOld clokand New Year's Presents'
der 24-31. .1 B M'FADDENktomhas,

c uttion ak
SSIOXEE S.SLE. —This mortvill-W.M. The Assignees sale will he totalled •

Cloths;ens:Omen es, Vestings, Biota de Lai
ins, Merinoes, Chintz and Cslieu, with an
Goods, J B cultutder '29

Hniorning at Dr o'clork will Wield a
CommercialAUGion R of niv No. 110

a valuable lot of Dry Good'', and other d.'
cliandise.

AlAr—at 2 o'clock, I TO sic:: Lathe PO.other Toots, Patois 4-c.
Also—hy order ofa panrporttlitt

charges 6 packages misrellpeous
steads and of her

DO, 29. R A RANUAN,

Advkinistrato-tts Sale of Petsoall
• petty.

O4r Friday t-fre 6th of January 11142, wink
, order; or the Adluinistraior of the esinle of

Baidl, deed,.
Strares*Kreopselean4l WWI t)IA4 Camel 8

34 ,do
i do Pirtenut4b: Thew re 4oeU.
5 do Hand *tee/. Bridge do.
1 Raivielie, horse antfilarnea+,,,,
t Gold PitAllakievet-,llPifeti".—.'
5014..M1n 1"-• Chain. Wash Standr ail

bold Foihiture.
Alsol_A km of votaatile Books.
Boleti) cpavnence ai.lo.o'clock d. Lao emner of -Wood -8 lid .5111 r

ofsale--eanh :par money
dee27

/110 LET.—From the Ist of .Iprit ten,*
.acres or land Pitt townsitin, past dead

occupied by Mrs. Mary Spargo on whlictpr
tug blouse with a wt.!l or water eonveakat,i.
lug orchard adjoining the house.

This property isbounded by the Farrtedusi
les turnpike, by lands of Dr. E. D. GraS
Craft FAN., Wm. t%tthurs Esti and othm
apply to JOHN VOW:.

dee 30.1str.- hos

tmit SALE.--The Storchnast zai
occupied by lit Daltel, :Rube al the MP

- Diamond alley and 'be Dimood. It Mal
Pittsuursh For heroin 2pplpo Ibize
lees, or John Snyder, Casino.

MF........FOR RENT: —A ronifottatda mirl"‘a- 6
-..-,-, • ing itmliale,wittiale in Coal Late searlitai

For terms, which will be moderae*
JOHN artil,o,3ot

Three Big D.OftWil4,l.dee 30--tf.

Q touts' ti, o. Sugar, 06' day melted,* •
10 York,and Tor sale by I C.t A•cl

dec 10, Na Wm(

City ofPittaburgh, as,

IN conformity with the Provisions ofto id

eral Ameetobly of the Commonwealths( PO
iircwiding for the Incorporation of theeni
anfitir the .aupplement to the said 20,1,-ALI
RAY. Mayoi ofsaid City. do issue this, isy

de44rledtbat on the SECOND TUESDArief
A. l). 4843, being the 10th day of that .
,_°ll"ml•eat* ward la said City, qualified 410
mill: or' he !loose of DepreFencal Iva of 11111

Weianhi" tv;tt. meet together at the swab
etecbioasin ltteir.respective Wards, andrlett

Gite-Pennt la- each and every Ward Vl*,
asineVlberaof the douse of R epresesisilie l•
Milfiss weights tobe a member of the Med
fine_, 1441/ .110 qualified as aforesaid, in ttd
wirttvagrhe members of the CommonCum,

Antkitrat on !tie same day, the Aid Full; •
1I,e1134"-1*-!Phenittid, elect by ballol,ard
~,

0-
~rluddillterlo be elected a seethe oftir

"ePtereCNOnime this Cemmonweallb It ie •
said 1:110: • ailed

Ottrenungdor my hand and the eealt1
ritishilr2b, :his 28th day of Deceeter ,_:.

Dec 29—fire. 9LERdXDOW _

WdANTED --Iwo or three
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paleantishaally object aeaused by sgstiliMagi
*talent cough, with night L. 3001
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. war playing an niiiversal
during the day—look nut

river.
, iadif yi Mr. H. Fullerton
Artagnination f r the
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an election. It is the ge

r iver that the contest lies be,

"t, Esq., and Audrey' Barcl
the' field as independent can

(eel but little interest=-in.
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Hey forAthe merry fair
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It wilt be opmr to-night and
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11 daft The Ladies say t

en some two or three months
suited to the various taste

..ea that the 'benevolent will

Winn oftheir g od will by g

en it is known that the pro.

appropriated to the

the Society and for the reli
during the ,present Win
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nd several ether imp;
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nt to lift him !up.
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he kind indulgence
ml will no doubt "pe
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et the approaching icr
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